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seeIng that his own example would supply
her with n plausible excuse for breaking faith
aCer she had once acquired all that she
on tho Bosporus
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Tho arguments upon tho telephone
before the Supreme Court hnvo como to
old
and tho judgments of the lower courts may bo
DKLLS
may
thoy
and
reversed
affirmed
property
toe uisirumoni uwarueu to some ¬

ptont

body else-

t

i

Meanwhile tho public Is Immensely
ested in the expected decision and none
If tho
so than UnevEn CLEVELAND
patent should bo defeated what would
the Executive suit

wit

The Country Cant Spare

I

inter- ¬

more
BELL

b

done

Tbee M> m

is stated that Judge Uolraan will retire

rrm Congress at the clone of the Fiftieth ConirresB and
If be reappears In public life It will be ai Governor of
Indiana
Some of Mr Voorheeiti most Intimate friends
state that he 1 very tired ot the caret of state and
noulil gladly yield hU position and commence the
profession In Sew York could he be sure
practice of
The success and wealth
of a Democratic successor
which hue earned Conltllngs retlrocy from public life I s
pointed to as a reason why Mr Voorhces would consult
he did rttiini H
well
his own personal Interests
years of Ipublio service Penatorknowl that after many
I am a poor
proudlyl and honestly say
Voorhces
but II 1s hardly probable he will feel It a italy alman
Mr Mcways to serve his country at his own expense
years brilliant
Donald was fortunate In escaping
drudgery In the Senate and Mr Voorhees may refuse the
glittering empty bauble nifiln
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Beck Could Prosper Ir Democrats Had n

tow

From the Baltimore Sun

A friend of Senator Beck walked Into his
committee room a few days ago and to his surprise
found the Kentucky statesman In a towering rage gazing at a letter he held In his hand
What do you think ot this sir an Insult I he exI dont know what
claimed after greeting his friend
some of my constituents take me for This Utter I s train
a
man who lives near my home and ho has tlie
oonl
to otTer me ten percent of his salary for the Scat
year I secure him an appointment In the railway men
senver service
vhS Is n sample of some of the letterswe got I have received a lot of such offer and might
make a fair salary Democrat bad any show but he

I

haint

Krro Paces In

Washington

From CASavannah ftnct

Now York girls are hard to beat when It
comes to a question of now wrinkles but the Waihlngton
girls are fully capable of keeping up their end of the pro-

cession The bill to provide every member of Congress
have Imbued every girl In Washwith a clerk seems
ington with the Iidea that it would be quite the proper
thing to have a young negro boy for a page to answer
the door hell run errand and follow her on her shopping tours like A dismounted outrider Dielien lies
caught the popular fancy and black pigeo In till liveryIthu rage
crests or
Clothed In gay
are
Initials on the large buttons tho colonilh are now
city
following
be seen everywhere about the
their mistresses on their shopping tours or whet they
go calling and
reception days stand at the door
with a sliver waiter for the reception of earth It
hard however to discipline theta and on ono or
occasions they have made statements to visitors
which caused a great deal of trouble especially at the
house of a llrlgadlcr leneral where Iho visitor was told
after walling some times I cant Cud missus though
she was here Just now but I guess size must Lave seen
you comIng aud slipped out tho back way
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A Conundrum
From the laulirllle tiiurlrrJournal

How long will It tako> wlth Itopubllcan ex- ¬
aminers a Republican Chief Examiner end a Hoard of
Commissioners who cannot by any meal be called
Democrats to even up the civil service of the Government politically speaking t Could It bo done between
now end the year IUUI f
Hwasb

tram Mwiishvllle

from ua WarU
OOV Hill Is too much of a partisan

It

Let It Kohl
mm Ike Illltlurali TII

should surprise no one If In bringing one

William TI Colemau the great Sail Francisco merchant
for resident Tun Son hailIII1 a ball In motion that I s
destined
roll to An astonishing distance

t

The Runs Plan that Won
1WM
very
begins to

In 1884
from the ShrUiycUle Hatty Democrat
look
much like tho Domo
It
cretin parly was rapidly coming around to get on the platform erected some time agu hy Tile KVK If the Democrats succeed In HH will bo dons on Tin Buss plan
Turn the rascals out

I

Take the Tax Off
joint the Varhmai llrfullkan
Tobacco IB tho only product of tile American
farm that Iis taxed
The ablest condemnation of socialism as

working
I s by

5

tie

I

Stein It they surprise tome people to learn
popular tribune of modern times Charles

r

t

7

that faraway and slowlycooling orb lint now they
have to admit that they dont know what Jupiterlsabout
photography is advancing with astonishing
Photographs of the heavens are now taken that
show stars and strange nebulous objects which no tale
scope nas over reveaieu 10 tne Human eye
When the curtain of clouds that has so
concealedlonl
the face ot the sky was withdrawn
evening the
scene
revealed must have delighted many becelestial

eIla

1

rllnl

oRlclat Iretldent Chauncey
Depew of the Sew York
Central RaIlroad I s dally
a rainfall of letters
dispense with stoves its
Iron persons who know
this medium fur heating railway cars Sir Uepewsald
yesterday that the subject I s the constant study of the
olllclals In whose departments the matter directly be
longs and that
Is their hope and his that the problem
how to dispense with stoves may be solved Ilu was
asked whether he had read of the declaration of the
Railroad Commissioners of ilastachutetts In favor of
the steampiping process in nee on this elevated roads
and In partial or experimental use on this lloston and
Albany Railroad
He replied that he thought 111 treat
question whether
method could be successfully
adopted on the
York Central Railroad
The ale
vated tines use truths of three to live cars running nt
ten or twelve miles an hour Trains run on the Hudson
Ulcer road sometimes are made up nf twelve mid oven
Iis
fourteen rare and run at fortylive miles an hour
a question llrst whether attain mipplkd from the locomotive ulll heat the last car or the last two or three cars
of such a train
whether cars run In the
und>
cold winds oil the
It such a high rate of speed
can be warmed In that way The eKVuted trains are
sheltered by the houses but In the open country the colt
air Is fairly driven Into the earn when they are making
quick time It I s the process of this steam fan or tho
blow pipe exactly reversed thus ears In this case being
forced against the air
Hut however that might
Mr nepew ridded the
method of heiitlfig by steam does not provide for warmIng this cars while they stand In thus Grand Central depot
nor does It allow for
before the engines are attached
heating detached curs such as this sleeper that Is made
up In AlUny every night and waits there with Its 1pas
senders in bed in Us berths two houror more until the
train It I s to be attached to In the small hours of the
morning como along If the steam
were
process
u
adopted on such trains
It
with there
H ould hove to bo two or three moro stops fur water titan
at present between this city and Albany necessItating a
great reduction In
time The present method
of heating by stoves
exceedingly expensive
costs
to heat a car by that means
Heating by tem
from thus engine would cot much less were It wholly
suited to great railroads butt in Mr Pepews opinion the
question of cost entered but little Into the consideration
of the subject
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Joseph E Jaeiiues gave similar testimony
Tho CommlKBlonors then wont to tho Ialno
house to Heotw or three moro of thin injured
but their condition was such that it was
thought best to defer questioning
thor until

tomorrow

FLOODS EAST AND

WEST

Homes Invaded Brldnei Nwept Away and
Ballraad Trains Blocked
PAumu N Y Fob 9The watorcontlnued

to rise rapidly
and this morning and both the
lallllhi
aet
Central and tb
tracks were covered to a
depth of two feet Trail were delayed considerably
Railroad tact say It Is the worst freshet ever known liars
RorrjtLO Feb 9 Seneca and Elk streets and the Ab
bott road are still covered with water The water continued rising until midnight last night
the rain
It lies
having ceased the water began to subside
Debpatchcs from Warsaw Ha
fallen only three Inches
tans Illpley and Attica report freshets near those
places yesterday
FuRkroHT
have been no trains from
the West
sIne Monday night Inconsequence of a bridge at Council hUll using wuslird
away The northwestern trains from Chicago came via
I
I
off alnnir
or
being
gall
on account
fnrrled
minutes
ftc
the lute and the Milwaukee and l< traul trains passe
through here In a roundalmut way there being no track
left In the tlelnlty of
Junction
MOIHOI Mich
Illver Raisin W8lvrnhhuts
yesterday
I
w
ICe gorge
hlch swept away thus Macnmb btreet
Many reelI
bridge an Iron structure valued at15mil
deuces hnvi hren hooded old several people were rescued with dllllculty
I
I
l
reaper
McCormlcks
CiniAGii
Feb hiA mewuife from
i
factory to Itho down
tonn nillco of the tlrm says that the
thus cellarsrise II the river tnday huts
of
factory which Is
rler bank
Many
the vicinity
were 10rKrll1utuelurllltabUIIIlt11
hr CiTtiAHiMt Ont Fch ruflue old canal overflowed
nwlng Iin ruiih of water trout
1 suddilily thisr nwrlla hits
people lit
banks
TwelveMile
ground to stirs
Everyhad to ilei to i
thing movablel nlHiut their pr tubes was swept
ShlcklumiH tihtpyard and workshops are several r
der water smith all the movablo timber about the
lli binent hiSs been carried off flue water lterollhory lock
which were the steamers 1eraia
IIriiuirs
rnJ theltwo vessello had to <
them The water I s one tier deep I In Norrlss
large warehouse where an Immense quantity of Hour IH
stored and hits lot will be heavy
molting snow and rain on Monday
IiViKix
high flood In tithe neighborand Tuesday
last evening and before
hood
water eau111
deep in the dooryarils
durliitht today was several
Many pemoim are un
on the Sat In
their houses except luljouts Nmuh of this
village thousand of acres of land are under several reel
l
of tint Agricultural Society
of water smut tho grounds
i
yards are submerged
In lali
and hue extensive brick
myra the flood bus caused damage to this amount nf
thousands nt dollars to the
houses and private rest
dencis The water lies malrising all day and this
evening
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Gen Duller Deprived or Ills Dry Hmoke

lion the Ootton Globe

Thn dignity which surrounds tho United
States Supreme CourtIs something appalling No ono
1

1

permitted to wear an overcoat within thus bar ot thus
court ISuA books are also prohibited und the attorney
orspectaSsf who attempts to make an abbtraot of the
proceedings I s quickly notified to desist llenjamln KIlutlerof Massachusetts was guilty ot 1 Iltraclol ot
thus rules tho oiher day which those
sat near
enough to overhear thus colloquy that ensued enjoyed

eonl

Immensely
when
thin M Dickinson of Michigan was speaking
I
lIen fuller entered The Icneral Immediately dropped
Into the vacant clinic Titan drawing a cigar from his
dry
pocket ho proceeded to enjoy what I s known
smoke
this action threw the vlidlaiit court olllclals
Into a state ot terror from which they have not yet recovered
Marshal Mcholay Immediately rushed forward smut setting lien Duller hy the arm exclaimed
Itemovo your cigar at once sir
The Herats eyes twinkled maliciously as he placedSpeak louder
his hal< to his cur and stud
You cannot uttoka luere
Its uiguiiis the rules repeated Mr Mcholay emphaticallyIm not mnoklng urowlcd then llutltr still holding
the cigar In hull teeth
I know youre nut smoking
was thus Marshals reply
hut you inuBt not keep thud cigar In your mouth
and that It
Jen huller rtpllid that ho hud a bail
nlwa > s relieved him
but the Mar
take 1 dry m
thai IniUled vigorously that either the letural or the
cigar must go that be dually submitted to the Inevitable
smith threw thus cigar trait him with sucJi fore that It
awyer Htorrow ou the leg and broke Into a half a
pieces
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Horlnl Duties

hl

Irene the Waterbury American

People hero in Washington talk about the
Presidents dUIIko of attending public latllnKI smith
especially his horror of being stared 11
a gentleman from western New York who knew 11 Cleveland alt through his Bullo
Thosuwho remember him In his old JlufTalo days wonder at the way
be goes about liars anti hue patients anti apparent

Cunndlan Volunteers to Mtuy at llama
Kxcltomont wns caused

MOXTBKAL Ieb
lucre by a IlhatoJlelJateh

front Dttawn to the mlllftiry
Dominion lovernmcnt has
definitely dutldrd that volunteer regiments cannot visit
Is rife us
Speculation
this reason
England this year
butt It I billtivrd lobe
ot this llovurninenls
I In
milillj
I
i
itriiiglh
klru
a
to
by
df
artuutid
I
J
I
I
arlni
Itin country should shy
ii lilt the
t
thus recent action
It iis unoen uIWIf
llnlted Mates
tar const drfenrfaof tile btnatn In panning
navul armur and ui Ilumoll lis futuliig great UIIVUH- I
04 Ihu eiprct
that at any
IIIIM tn this uttuihtuuril
liniment ihey may ho called upon to grapple with a tar
Mihrrlo arisen
morn sirlous diillculty than any lhit
The lending organs of public opinion huw ir repudiate
btlllgerint IntcntUm on the part of this
tin Idea nf
United

pleasure with which he endures thus social
White House To his old acquaintances
hi causes more
t
wonder than nYlhlnl flat
lie dries When be WAS
bachelor In
was absolutely unknown sociallulllo
Why you couldnt drag hint lo any kind of
ly
society entertainment
He was noted for bis deep
detestaUon of everything of that sort Not fiat ho
was by shy means unsocial In huts habits among thus
few Inmates that ha used to have with him In
hits old quarters In the Weed block
stud among
whom be spent nearly all bis time out of business hours
With these friends he wits jolly companion but his life
was wholly devoid of auythlnguippruacblnif a social or
domestic side Ho you can understand that those who
knew him then are puirlwl aud amuted at the record usa society taco he I making In this While lou sod am
not prepared to agree with people wag seem to think
Of course his wifes IInfluence achim stiff andI unsocial
counts for much of the change In him IIn the last year
and doubtless If be had nut married the society ride of
this
would have been vastly different
Adllnltralul
from
actually Is Irobablyhe dUllkes the big
dinners and rccopilwis and hulls be I s compelled to take
part In now as much as star he did but Ibe found them
an essential part of his duties In bUiiew utile stud made
up huts mind to go through with tutu as he has luau to go
I so
through with other ilUugs eablo duties That this Is
I s shown by thus say ho spends
away uphis
1
away from the
In Iho Adlroudsrks with
few
crowds amid foriuaUlliS and hollow ceremonial of
society
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IVoinun Frozen to Death

I

lnk

body of Mrs
DEVILB LAKE
Fob
Edward Walters who dlimppcnrid < 1
iiau ago lieS
hem found near Devils Luke Mr Walters cents lucre
And
1rlduy
the
from his facto on last
tofU became
severe that hu could nut return
his wife became
alarmed at hula lprolonged utmciui unit slarlnl to gn to
nclghborV Her hotly WHS illwuverud u slmrther
iiiurrsfrom
I
pnilrlf part rthe road upon IIho open
illntaiu0
I
nf H mile
covtred by nnOII1 only atnuit a quarter
mntw about this spa where ulot
own
unut In u mull cirualUI
Illin Mlantil lust arch a its the
cle fur a Imig Itime
for ninny years
severest nf the rouiflimt winter
slid reports lire coming In every day of lives lout upon
thus Irulrlllu the torm

ITho

I

I

trolllr

thalhI1

tutu

Nureiidluir In South America
31After having cauwid many
deaths In thus Argentine llepuhllc rholrra hiss pawl this
l
h
e
Cordilleras and now in thin interior of Chill It hits n it> ett rrirhvd Hie Iaclllc count lilt It I s ulmuxt r
Hint
It wilj I u them unl tlirmf U will iulrkly re rlall Can
num and from Iunmi It will extend throughout the ropubllu If thus Uuvrrmiunt of Imuma UOK tint act In
anticipation of It with juexorublu tneri eziti ulttss that
mart tguuliist oil vessels errtoiuu fruit urpeeled parts lu
the stuns manner as I era has already uoue-

tboleru

IANAMA

vural1

NothIng Like II
Titers Is no other such compendium of newt or mirror
ofcuutcmporarybistoryai Tm Wuxir slug ft a
loa

1

1

winr
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Cleveland

second passenger car was awake and
shaking of the car It was a forward 1 and
lint lateral at all The rar did not turn
went down straight anti struck rear end tint
Titers were mat seven lilies two small buys antiI
the cur When the car struck I lay still
A
could see the moon altars me through
hle
reuchql up and got partly through
a
I
when
a
under mo pulled mo trick nay
out tinS and then help
Inff bit
set h Frt SCiOn mibo left me to net out
inc
nlune 11101
win alMiut fifteen minute trout
out I did not ncthe time this cur Wlt
thin tars on tboth
my car burning
when nnllgo
slues of mini were In tlatnes
cannot ray how rl the
shock
cars went
until
went
other
the
train
the diet
my
car 1before It went duwI
Tin lights nil went out In
dIWI
saw no one pull
saul some windows were broken
bell cord
James Kiley testified t I was In the first passenger ear
and lint noticed the car bob up and down Titers woe
Jar ut llrut Conductor Hturtevant reached for
annrel
the rope und missed It 1 reached It and gave n jerk and
ran forth door Conductor Hturtevant was about four
feet rrol me between the door cud injseir He sprang
f
and 1 sprang to thus rear dour 1 being nearer
the lack than thus front ot the car I opened this door
Intending to jump off We were going fast I shut the
where I was tlrnt sitting when the
door anil pot buick
was but I
crash occurred I cannot tell how long
running on
know I hurried I thought the cars
rite ties I think tho forward light In toy car went out
beforu tho car went over this side nf the bridge but
think tho rest of them did or that shy
wo went
overbefore
wlndons wore broken
I remember nf only ute child In thus rat a little boy who
slit In the stat attend of me and seemed to he secant
pHtiled by a man I lost my senses when we went over
When 1 regained rrinscloutiuess stunts one told mite it hunt1
I kicked my way out
The tire
been over lhVu minutes
I went
In my car caught from a lamp
back to the
sleeper antiI heard n Ilady rrylin for help 1 picked I up
something smashed tile window and took Item nut my
left arm wat broken and I IIRI d my right I think we
were running raster than usual In crossing such a long
bridge
time

nJti3 this

ollllctIlole
trol

How Shall Railroad Trains be llentcd f
Llko every other active and practical railroad
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sides astronomers
wlnternrmamentshonc between
sundown and the
ot the moon with Its greatest
High
splendor
south was the monarch of con
Orion ablate with stardiamonds
In the
was Capella lustrous as a living pearl Above
chargand to the right of Orion appeared the great
ing down upon his mighty enemy with Vie ull
ruby brilliant Aldebaran darting fierce rays from his forehead
while the Pleiades shone like silver armor upon his neck
Down in the southeast out <
them all woe Sirius
the Ring ot Suns and far
him welt up toward tho
cenith shone the Twins nnd the planet Saturn glowing
with 1 soft golden
near them If any one wishes to
know whether he
a taste for astronomy let him gaze
at this sky spectacle
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A Cnreftil Revision Pines the Nnmner or
Killed nt OBCanse of the Accident
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION
Vt Fob 0Amost careful revision tho accuracy of which Is
Indisputable shoW tho following estimate
the number of imreona on tho wrecked train
and how accounted for up to A M today
which makes tho number of kllo132
Thorn
wore brought to Windsor on
lllvor road 801 to Vhlto lllvor Junction on the
Boston ant Lowel road 37 taken on at While
train men 13 total on trnln
accounted for as follows Injured per surgeons oflUlnl list SO dead bodies
recovered up to Sunday surgeons count 27
founfton MUdlyl known to have gone northon trains
kl0wn to havo returned homo 1t
total K5 Thcso Inures may bo changed by tint
prolmbio presenco of children without Itickets
on tho train who have not yet boon liennl from
A twelveInch frn mot of roll picked tip at
tho scotia of the accident shows that tho rail
froth wlilch it Wits broken taoIst IIno been
very defectIve
of KIt was steel
tAlbana make and weighed 61 pounds to tho
yard The ends ore broken ami Jl111111for a Hpncn of about two Inches on
onuloff
ono side of the thread tho steel In
while a crack which extends nearly Itho lengthof tho nloco showa that the stool was not
thoroughly rolled on or wehloil to the Iron
Whore the stool was broken from the iron the
surface is loft as oven as though cut with
knife Across the IOILor tread of tho rail
tim end of ono of
an
indentation or nbrnflontas nWllonml11 u
wheel leaving
trend of thin roth Is
about two Incites wide
Tim Itallrond Commissioners hnvo decided
rIot to take
further testimony at least fur
thin present
Thoy visited tho cceno of the ac- ¬
cident title manilng anti inadn chose examination of tho track sleepers ftp It was illwoverod that the exact point where the llrst rail
broke was In the middle of a wide tie anti not
between ties Tho Commissioners Mulshed
theIr examination at noon ami returned hero
Thus afternoon the CommHxInuera continued
their In8thrnUol by examining pome of lie
ilJurd piissonBoro Folly Arcl tostllleil
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Mill-

It Is In every way unforunnt that two
such distinguished
oiCon
grossman
1unizKn and oxlrotlior
lIAIIrYMr
OO
1
JOSEPH
news
IUNDA
10WAIDoth of the WorM
AND KUNDAV frr rear
7
impcr
physical violence
1
WIEXZXrorVer
settle 1 dlfforcnco of professional opinion
Till RUN New York City
Thorn was no need of going
that extreme
Thin dispute was not beyond the purview of
A Few Plain Words
diplomacy
Both Mr PULITEII and Mr
Tim Senate his voted 21000000 a begin- ¬
HOWAIID are lluont and eloquent talkers
ning In tho work of national Rolfprotection
equally capablii of sustaining
protracted
Tho Senate Is Rppnbllcan nntl wo already argument
resources of intellectual
Tho
see nlgns of n disposition In tho House
warfare wore not exhausted before tho final
n Republican measure
tivat this measure
appeal to arms No humane observer can
mid t oppose and defeat It accordinglyhelp fooling that tho physical conlllct could
It iIt lot n Republican measure It Is ann and should havo
tional measure In which partisanship has no
u or
u losa trust ¬
Blmro nnd which should receive tho hearty
Sitd from
worthy testimony respecting this deplorable
support of ovory American patriot
affair the exact facts seem to bo an follows
Tho people havo made up their minds
Tho quarrel between Mr HOWABD and Mr
tho coasts and harbors of our country
PULITZEH originated In a discussion
to
no longer bo loft defenceless
proper way of conducting tho World
the
¬
Dad vlll It bo for tho Democrat or Demnewspaper Tho nature and merits of tho
ocrats In tho House of Hoprcscntntlvcs
controversy are immaterial
Hot
orlglnn
who for political reasons may become respon
on hotter and apgrlor
angwonlslo
el bio for tho defeat of any honest measure
applied to Mand
Int epithet offensive
ot national selfdefence
that Mr
PULITZEII struck wildly with his clenched
Of
Democrats
What
Think
list at Mr HOWAIIDS face Under
Before tho election of 1884 tho Republicans
Mr HOWAIID nthouh
clrumstnO
used to say that tim Democrats were not lit
Mr PULITZER
man
tondmlnlstcr tho Goomment and the Mug ¬ dangerous adversary for tho latter
pro- ¬
wumps
very near- ¬
voke But tho oxBrother
Sinco tho election
Republicans have sighted Tho blow delivered by tho cxCon
Bald that there were not enough worthy grossman knocked off his eyeglasses lov- ¬
fill tho Federal offices nnd
Democrats
helplessIng him for all practical purposes
oddly enough ono of tho most potent ad
as n nation without const defences
tho Hon
of this theor seems
Tho occidental loss of Mr HOWARDS eye-¬
glasses at an early stage of tho fight un ¬
Now a number of people are
what would havo been
doubtlyout short
to spread the Idea that GROVER ondcnornl
decisive battles of lhistory
one
CaEtAD
Is the only statesman moving In Cornocratla
ranking with Waterloo Gettysburg and the
nominated for Presi- ¬ HEENANSAYEIH conflict
circles who fit to
It was Yankee
Very likely Mr CLEVELAND
dent In
against Magyar Plymouth Rock against
agrees with this view too
Middle Bzolnok dash and enterprise and
Tho Democratic party however know pugilistic science against that patient en
propositions
one
that of those three
duranco which enables the children of Mr
surd as tho other The Democracy bigger PCLITZEBS race withstand prolonged and
than tiny ono man It Is bigger than tho severe punishment It is not impossible that
number of Federal offices It Is bigger than Mr HOWARD might havo thrashed tho ox
tho Republican party And If It Is not Congressman if tho light had proceeded to
strength by fool politics It will finish but whether ho would have thrashed-1
shorn of
candidate for tho nest election him till ho
nominate
is very doubtful
und elect him
own experience will teach
Mr
lint will it bo apt to nominate any ono who him not
tho Importance of
ovor8tmat
appears
think that the HopubllcnnMug
over an opponent who
an ocidental
wump estimate of tho Democratic party was has lost his spectacles A few years ago Just
moro than half right
And if it should In before Mr PULITZER moved away from St
ono way or another chunco to nomlunt
ho became Involved in 1 street light
him could ho be elected aCtnnN
Mr WILLIAM HYDE now PostmasterMugwumps may not bo thinking
these of that town In some respects tho circum- ¬
questions but tho Democrats ore
stances strikingly resemble those of the re- ¬
cent PULITZERHOWARD encounter Mr
like Mr HOWARD Is a Journalist un
The Czars Hand More VisibleHOWARD Mr HYDE has tho eyesightOn tho recent correspondence between tho
Czar and Kaiser WILLIAM which was last of an eagle Like Mr HOWARD Mr HYDE
week mado public through tho French applied to Mr PULITZER 1 contemptuous ex ¬
re ¬
Foreign Office wo based tho Inference that pression which it is not necessary now
require payment In cal unlike Mr HOWARD Mr HYDE ac- ¬
Russia had decided
mlvunco for neutrality In the event of war companied this provocation with 1 blow of
between Franco and Germany Tho conclu- ¬ the fist which knocked Mr PULITZER in one
sion seems confirmed by tho tenor of nn direction and Mr PULITZERS spectacles in
that case it was the Magyar
article In the Moscow Gazelle
editor another
lose tho use of his
misfortune
Mr KATKOFF as tho chief mouthpiece of tho who had
placed completely at
1nnSlavio party Is known to possess the oyelght and thus
mercy of his antagonist
nothing
fear
Czars confidence and
Personal experience therefore as well
trom the official censorshipMr KATKOFF says that
Russia Is to tho natural impulses of generous and chl
ap- ¬
keep tho rest of Europ quiet while Franco valric soul will enable Mr PULITZER
and Germany fght
a preciate tho disadvantage under which Mr
their quarrel
glasses had
after
finish the Czar on his part ought to have HOWARD
bond of sym- ¬
nose
carry out sumo business of dropped frm
Ills hands free
gentle
his own lu tho Balkan peninsula But
the pathy between the two
perfect
way
German Chancellor in the course of his mon once established
difficult
late s ecch in the Reichstag substantially reconciliation ought not
pledged himself to allow Russia tho de ¬
The White Cross Army
liberty of notion wo must infer that
havo
lost cur-¬
IAlCKS promises
Tho White Cross Army Is growing to bo arency at Moscow since 1878 nnd that very considerable force In Now York and it
Mr KATKOFF means that tho price offered gives evidences of much activity At its
for tho Czars nonlntcrferenco with n Franco
last monthly meeting on Tuesday in tho hall
German duel must bo paid down on tho nail of the Young Mens Christian Association
BISMAHCK
ns
sold
really
tho Germans
about eight hundred young men were pres- ¬
earn nothing for Bulgaria and would not ent and tho interest displayed In tho order
¬
Coneven lift a hand to bar Russia out of
of tho Army seemed to bo real and deep
stantinople let thor provo their sincerity by How many young men are enlisted
tho
standing Impartially aloof and exerting a
29th
but on
forco wo are unable
say
straining lullueneo upon other European of March tho
celebrate Its second
powers while tho plans outlined nt Snn anniversary
probably tho figures will
Stcfnno ore pushed at last full fruition No be presented
other construction can bo put on the formu- ¬
Tho programme of tho anniversary cele- ¬
lated conditions of a RussoGcrman alliance bration of the Army on tho 29th of March was
which Mr KATKOTF after a private interview not definitively arranged at Tuesday nights
publish In tho meeting whether there is be a parade in
with tho Czar iIs permitted
TanSlavic organ and telegraph abroad
force or simply a gathering in 1 hall where
They who believe
tho reputation for tho soldiers of purity will
Indistinguish- ¬
truth tolling which BIHMAUOK has sedulously able from tho uncnllsted
man ought to
cultivated and who accordingly
foci any hesitation In declaring his obediencehave meant precisely what
him
to the rule of tho Army in tho actual conduct
the Reichstag may expect him to accede
of his life and yct wo can understand why
the conditions somlolllclally dellned In
osten- ¬
many should refrain from making
Such conlldlng persons will tatious display In such
lOOW Gazette
1 matter andThoy
now close at hand might IKS pure In all their relations
tho spring
yet
for aggressive movomllt on tho Dan
go about wearing
they would not care
upon
Rhino
rather
It badge to announce the fact to the world 1
outcome of
evident that such
The trouble about all such organizations
the present situation Is feared at Constanti- ¬
tho White Cross Army Is that they are apt
nople and doomed probable at Romo Hardly to draw
them those most odious ot crea- ¬
lire tho apprehensions of an early conflict in tures hypocritical young men Thoy Join
thn west calmed by tho publication of tho the ranks In order
put on
appearance
Czars correspondence with the German Gov- ¬ of virtue and it may
In order
have the
promote
ernment than tho Porto hastens
tho practise of vice
better opportunities
Russias designs upon Bulgaria by backing That Is they are wolves In sheeps clothing
the demand of tho conspirator ZANKOFF for Then ugaln there are men who are
admission to the Solla Regency upon terms weak of will that they foul unablo
per- ¬
apt provo fatal to tho antlRusslau party sist in a righteous and cleanly course
of tho unless they are held down
Simultaneously In Italy wo
it by a distinct
resignation of tho DEFUKTIS Ministry for pledge Thoy must swear
Now such
which tho Sautl disaster taken by Itself characters are pretty euro
full away by
would not account
temptation at ono time or an ¬
yielding
prime cause of tho Italian crislslstho other
they therefore bring tho whole
dissatisfaction of strong party headed by force into disrepute When the prop Is oven
OAIUOLI In tho Chamber of Doputlollth momentarily displaced they are less able to
the intimate relations maintained by King hold themselves erect than they wore beforeHDimiiEUTa
with Germany it was applied
Government
Austria and England Tho Into
cele- ¬
But lot wait until tho
had made no secret of Its
Army
bration next month and see
¬
unite with tho two powers last named in for has really accomplished
cibly upholding tho Independence of Bulga- ¬
ria and oven during the debate occasionedA Great Banquet
by tho Sautl affair tho Premier declared that
Tho Republican Club of this town will give
tho appropriation demanded for the ro
enforcement of Mnssowah did not Imply a dinner next Saturday night on tho mini
vursary of tho birthday of ABRAHAM LIN ¬
that Italy might not at any moment
Tho Hon JAMES G ELAINE will bo
COLN
to bear 1 severer strain on
clod Upl It
was this admission which ren- ¬ tho most conspicuous guest and speakerdered tho necessity of wasting men and and among tho other distinguished lopubl
como
money on an Island In tho Rod Son peculiarly
can politicians who have promised
tho thinner aro Dr WARNER MILLER the
exasperating for tim Czars interposition at
that an advance HOI LEVI P NORTON HENRY OAIIOTLODOK
Berlin was hold to
upon tho Danube
precede 1 collision- the most blooming YOUIa man In Massatho olIve branch
chusetts FRANK
on tho Rhino anil that accordingly engage
BENJAMIN
of NoW York Republicanism
of tho kind acknowledged by DKiituHARRISON whoso wild and sustained desire
Immediately kept
have
TIH
Certainly If Italy were likely to need her to bo struck by lightning line mado him
4 soldIers nearer homo she would have reason
famous J BENSON FOIUKEU of Ohio and
T B HiiAKnsiEARB nED of Maine
to regret tho Mnssnwiih speculation
With such n company the dinner cannot
The lomlUunt of 1 ItiissoGenunn agree
mont 11lblcl upon by Mr KATKOKF tire rca fall bo an occasion of eloquence and wit
enough
Turn about is lull play and yet If the guests would top to think
slablo
and Russia has twice rendoiiid BISMAUCK In uliout It for n minute they might see that
estimable services In consideration of pro thorn cannot hut bo n certain absurdity about
tho affair If AWIAHAM LINCOLN wore alive
Kho has found tho Icnimit
jMsctlvo reward
It In prnttx safe to say ho would not bo a Re- ¬
Chancellor u bud paymaster und when
now triiiisacUon is pwMiswl dial res to see- publican or 1 guest of tho Uopuhlcnl Club
l
lint If ho were alive and
1101 able
the color of his money before delivering the
retain his connection with tho Republican
who knows whether BISMARCK
goods
Jut cuu hfford glvo Russia credit party there ono toast on the programmfeels
nbseriptlon by MullPest rAid

PA1LV Per Month

of tho Republican Cub dinner which would
Tim ROCK Brantas ZNDEMNT
appeal to hla quick sense of humor
Civil
Sum Hue In he ChIne for Fire andThe
Service ReformAn Incalculable advantageKinngbteaClnee nod American Ways
actually and faithfully car- ¬
to tho
WASHINGTON
Is probable that
Feb
ried
tho
will concur In tho Houso amendIt was actually and faithfully carrlod out mentSonata
of itt Chinese Indemnity
by which
In the first few months of Mr LINCOLN010 Rlwolflo Rum of 14774871
boon subSfirst Administration
and most of tho Demo- ¬ stituted for tho fconorul provision directing
I
tho
cratic officeholders were carried out
Secretary of State to ascertain the actual losses
Inflicted by tho Wyoming mob nnd
draw the
amount from tho Treasury
Kltlirr Too Much or Too MUle
Is
Tho
fact
that the exact sum now appro- ¬
Mr WILLIAM RUFFIN Cox of North Caroof civil service priated In the House bill was made 11111 tho
lina Is 1 martyr to tho
cal
Clilncso Minister Chong Tlno
Too much civil service reform former
reform
long ago as
1885 anti presented to
stopped an otherwise useful career In tho Mr Bayard November
It hind boon embodied In the re- ¬
private Ufa four port of the Chinese
House Ho goes back
Consuls at Now York and
weeks from tomorrow
tan Francisco who visited Rock Springs as- ¬
In- ¬
melancholy
n
lends
This
certained tho names of tho twentyeight per- ¬
stllcO
Mr Coxs unsolllah efforts to put sons killed and took an Inventory of tho prop- ¬
terest
Increasing
of
tho salaries
through 1 bill
the erty destroyed In tho Chinese huts Tho claim
for Indemnity was based on this single act of
from 3600
Civil Service
Cmml8loner hill and had
violence so that there Is really no ground for
5000 Mr
prepared
the ironoral provision made J y tho Senate
referred to tho Select Committee on
may bo suggested that it Is wiser to find
Service Reform of which ho happens
n commission of Investigation exactly how
the Chairman Mr Coxs committee favora- ¬ much
damage was done But to appoint such
bly reported Mr Coxs bill saying
a Commission now after all tho changes that
At this reform linn come to tar It Uhlxhljr Important
have
tho data of the outrage
that the but talent ihonld be phrcd itt the command ot Sept rsulodlinco not only cause needless
the President In order to necnre the ervlce of such delay but would probably cost moro than It
men u MO willing to nil the office for n rentonnblo rom
could save Tho Chinese village WItS burned
anti tile best evidence now procurable of tho
penutlon and not acct the poiltlon merely through
t
Is presumably that
the hope of fllllnif It temporarily as a topping tone to amount of tho destruction
vlilcih Wits collected by the two Consuls anti
future prefermenConsidering tho
those who assisted thom
tIt strikes
that this Is rather rough on largo number of persons killed tlio numltorof
houses
robbed
burned tho
the
number
anti
tho present Cmml8loner ODERLY EDQER
Rum estimated
tile Chlnoao Minister nnd np
proprlntocl by 11Retina Is far from excessive
TON and
tint year 1858 China pitld over tho
As for tho best Chinese talent that might
AIIII In
73525897 more titan four titans the
como along after tho 3500 men hail been dis- ¬ present appropriation to meet tho private
of American citizens mostly founded
posed of It seems to us that 5000 year claims
nil losses by mob violence
At that time as
1
would
either too much or too littleMinister Cheng Tsao Ju lIaR pointed
China
outwhich
ovldonco
neither
examined
tho
services wore to bo compensated at tho
If
upon
did
was
nor
based
it
insist
clnhl
Mugwump valuation 50000 year would bo
representative on tho BoardI which
1
disbursed this large sum Tim fuel was that
far too little
n great wrong hind boon done
loft to
lullt was
On tho other hand If the salary was to
tho Government whose
been mal
trented to declare through Ua diplomatic repbased on tho generally accepted estimate
resentatives that thu claims inailo lied boon
a Mugwump Commissioners worth to tho carefully
examined adjusted mid boon motto
country 500 would
about S500 too much equitable and honco ought to bo paid Such
point
tile
of honor involved In n statementWill
by our Government that when
of
The discussion upon tho reduction of tho
nscortalnoil that this Com- ¬
hud made an overestimate a balancerevenue between SAMUEL RANDALL nod Joitx mission
of moro than 30000 was returned to China
G CARLISLE emphasizes tho fact still moro
Tho Chinese have set several examples in
Ono
that the friends of Mr CAIILIBLK can consis- ¬ tho way of promptly paying Indemnity
after tho TlenTwlti riots ot 1870 two
tently run him for President upon tho freest occurred
1H74
recompense
dnmnges
others
In
in
for
of froo trado platforms only
done to missionary property by mobs nt
I
Shanghai and at ChlThl llnally only the other
day
tho Culnoso Ministry of Foreign Affairs
tho Legislature doing everything In
agreed to pay 25000 to tho American missionpower to Insure tho accomplishment of 1 aries who
during tho recent
8utrlrot lowed
The
TILDENB design to establish a public library
iist passed by
ought to become
law at tile pros
out session
as
The Anarchist society In Paris
NEWS FROM TIlE
the DIIgnolesPlllher lately mot on tho
SKY
pro
solemnly
and
There
n big comet In tho southern hemisis
¬
DUVAL
Injury
to
against
Eu
tho
testostod
a week or so 110lhatt
ropean counterpart of AUGUST SPIES sentenced phere and was reported
equathreatened
Its portentous tall over
to death for arson and robbery Ono of tho tor Nothing switch
has been beard of It lately however
Panthers said ho honored DUVAL because 1m Perhaps doesnt like the loot of the weather up north
was the first Anarchist who had dared to tell 11Is suspected of
to a famous comet family
Judges and jury that ho had committed rob- ¬ that within the bloullni
forty or lilly years has sent two or
bery In order to protest against the laws of three of Its reckless members tearing through the coproperty
Another Panther eulogized DUVAL ronal banners of the sun They are a race of big fellows
and If their boldness goes much further the sun will
us tho star of his aspirations bocmiso ho hind
have to stand out of the way or get hit
sate
nollho courage to rob like DUVAL Another¬ either
to bet that the sun wont stand out of the way 11
Panther demanded the heads of three milThe great red spot has comeback upon Jupiter
has
A Panther was
lions of financial barons
never entirely disappeared < since Its Ort appearance In
siloncod by tho President for being guilty of
ago
It
became
years
so
a
but
few
faint
that mot
IH1R
such a chestnut as saying that ho was against observers
regarded
as practically gone Now It has
Everybody know they were blazed out again with renewed splendor If It should betho Government
Meanwhile the come a permanent feature of the giant planet astronoall against tho Government
grim race for the gallows between BCIES and mers might eventually he forced to the conclusion that
they have really assisted at the birth ala continent on
DUVAL goes on

i
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ABHBTT ThY EXKJtr- AMITIt
He Appears In Trenton hat lie Wont be
Able to Make Much MtsckteR-

MISSIXO

FIREMAN COYNAUOZ12O

Wlf > mid Me ChtiiIrn WISI
Ienrroutkitn Farewell
Cent
05
Fireman James Connnughton Is missing
TnnsTON Felt 0Thu Assemblymen de- ¬
voted about halt nn hour to business this niut hh wife and five children would hike to
morning anil thou fled homo for the week muter know whom ho In Ho wn this cnirtnoor ol
fire steamer No 54 In West Fortyseventh
tim Hetiators whoso coattnllM disappeared
below the horizon yesterday afternoon No street nnd hn lived on the top floor ol
410 West Flftymth street
Ho was last
maYo was mado on thin United States Sena
tonal checkerboard
Abbott after a dayfl soon by his family on Saturday morn
hard work nturneil to Jersey City declaring InK loft when ho was at homo foi
breakfast baying Immediately afterward Hi
himself tatlHlled with the situation Homo un
iuiceFnry alarm hue been aroused among thin thon went to the engine houso anti drew his
Democrats by tho npiienriineo on tho scone ot- piiytll8whmichi fell duo on that tiny Ho ro
pxSiifintor Itercklnh JIt Smith wile nuns a miilnod around the onclno house A tow houn
lileyplo factory nail tho town of Hmlthvlllo In anti then disappeared and 1ms not boon seen
llttrllncton county Sal it hi Un Democrat who since As ho tolled to respond to the next
Imtcs Abhctt on account of n dlfnitmetmmt
alarm ot fIre his name was noted to bo ro
over utmi atiiiolMtment when Small wns Senator
Ktnllh Is nil obstinate Brnytinnnlrol man
ported to the Commissioners at their next
with much wealth nnd a kuowlodttonf how to meeting
usiH In politics which In acquired by mug
Mrs Connnuchton with three women frlondi
antI OXHMIHO exporkrnco in coltlnc elected to
ConKrf nnd Ito Hennlo In nn overwhelmingly
anti threo ot her little brood ot children about
Itciiiilillcan dlntrlct Ho sworn long nco Ithat
Abliett should never lx Senator and kupt one her was found In her homo last evening Tin
promiso in that direction by having a lit
oldest child n boy ot 10 la In the hospital lib
puhllcnn elected from limo Uomiicrntln
Site wild she html no doubt her husband had
district in llnrlltiKton county last full olopod with Mrs Mary Millar
Mrs Mlllflriu
As
the Democrat
carried
however
ono of thn Untmhllcan
districts In tile the widow ot Fireman William E Miller
county Smiths efforts didnt rnnnt for so who died lust spring whllo howna
much as they otherwise would
Since thtfn ho working on Engine No 40
Mrs Millet
hits nut bonn hoard from
This week ho an- got tUWO from the depnrtmont lifo Insurance
jienred In Trenton nnd opened a quiet little fund 23 per
month pension anti BJIO received
licndqiiartprs Trepidation nmonu Iho Demo- ¬
20 pnr month for lint services ns jnnltrosa in
crats was tilts cottHivnioneo Them is no mis ¬ the riiKltio
bouso In West FortyBovonth street
take about HmlthH boinc nuln Abbott but whore Connaujrhton
was employod She
the amount of inlfchlef he may do Is appar- ¬ two children who are with her parents
in
ently overestimated
Hn N trying to work the
paid ior20 hunt Saturwas
She
Cluttenbiirtf
any Democrat hilt Abbett unuin without day nail on Fob 1 isbn drew
her
mmr
1 ito result
liohiui mig any partloiilnr candidate
tony
of p75 Site has not boon
will bo tlmt his tITorts will help kop tim Demo- ¬ stool pension
Mrs Cnnnnuahtnn
Sutunlay
crats united nnd in lino nnd ft will be so mulch says shinelnco
hits
itren
Informed that lint hunbunuthin easier for Abbott to make thin lusnn n dent
Mrs Miller wore Boon In Ninth avenue on
iiml
ono between himself antI Howull In which case Friday nlijlit last anti that thoy wore catrylnaevery Democratic vote Is tolerably well assured n number of parcels anti worn walklna toward
for the oxOovornor
Fortysovonth street She In of the improHslon
that tho two Imvo cnno to 1hllndelphla whore
TUB jiEconnim RTOVS MIC VOLET ConnauKltton hnd friends and sho has sent
ConniumlitonB picture to thfc Chief of PolicE
that city
lie Iterate to Try Two Trifling Case ofMrs
CoiumuKbton stays that for four months
Against Nnlesmnn Jerome B Nhnw
past hnr husbimd has llUusod her no tlmt hot
boon a burden and on ono occasion hif
hiss
life
Mr John Foley wont boforo tho Grand Jury
treatment was HO bath that sIte wits tempted tc
last October and perniiaded It to Indict his former tray
Into the river Mrs Miller shd
throw
herself
ailing ulesmanJemme II Shaw for stealing 10 tM
said professed to 1m tier friend and Bho novel
and 3JO from him hy overcharges two years and A bait HHHixcticJ hnr until people told liar how muot
ago The October Grand Jury was thus fifth to which Mr
tier liuxliand and the widow wero together
Mrs onmnmliton by hint husbands doBor
Foley hind applied mind he obtained this Indictments
hut hilt nbHolutcly
tion
dobtltuto with her flvathus
District Attorney laid refused to lake thus matafter
on her ImndH tim younReet being IIter up Mr Fnleys first Indictment was tried nn Mon clilldron
innnths old nntl the oldest 10 years The fur
day smith Jerome It Shaw was acquitted after the lucy
tiituro with which the little lint Is furnished U
had twit out four minutes tine of the jurors said afteronly part paid for on the installment plan and
ward they would m t Imvo taken so long It he lund not
lust to stop soil tin bis iIitst rings
may bo taken away front her at any moment
Yesterday Mr Foley Imd thus other eases for 351 and
II or husband did not leave hor a Cent of monoy
fVMi put mi this calendar In this iienernl Sessions and
ho went away rind but for the kindness
when
was unsent to protect the public with his prlvatn rout
of HtranKont shin would have boon without any
pal
When omit of the ease was celled Itecorder Smyth
refused to try It saying be had no jurisdiction this
thine to oat The llromen of her husbands
allfvrd theft having occurred In Haltlmnrc Ihrn the company however took up n collection for hot
other case was dimnt cil bcriiuno this tIteR was said tu anti raised a little over 530 with which sill
have hfcn committed In HlnKhamtonhns paid her rout so that Rho cannot bo turned
In defence of this public Mr Foley got up nnd nd
out of shelter for n month nt toast
driMcd the Court noisy he wanted thus eases tried
Mrs ConnniiRliton is nn ournostfaood llttla
no
standing
In
have
this courtsaid Itecorder
iou
Smyth sharply
wonton anti by no means unhandsome She
sit down
Mr Folcy illdnt seem In understand but a bang front
f ho could face tho- trouble moro bravely
wiyn
the Recorders gavel and an emphatic repetition of thus wero It not for the children for she knows shorder wads him drop Into his seat In silence
intut go anticilia olwork in some way and that
must bo separated from some
moans that
of them If not nil of them Kho is not afraid to
FMUXO 1000 PEEr
work site says mid IB strong nnd well In
tvllitiR all this anti in speaking hot contempt
It Woe With n Pitrnchnte amid tbo Man for
tho man who has treated tier so shabbily
Touched Bottom Safely
sho nmnlftfHtod much cotirauo timid spirit but
when hlio spoko of her children tutu broke down
From the Sun FrancIsco rhronicle
Tim announcnmcnt that 1rof T H Baldwin and sobbed
would drop from balloon whtn at an elevation nf luio
feet tiy mtMitiH of n patent parachute drew an immense

He

himo

concourse nf people to thus terminus ot tile Halght street
cable lute yesterday uttemonu
It wile clime on to i oclock when 1rnf Baldwin mule
his appearance lad In pink tUhls and no tOuts was lint
In arranging preliminarily Tfu apparatus by means of
which he proposed to reach mother earth from this alti
tude before mentioned was made of cmiva and attached to the side of the balloon In such a manner that the
strain of thus aeronauts weight nn It uoutd sever tIle
When fully expanded the machine was seen
connection
to be an enormous parachute from the outer edge of
which hung numerous earths uf about eight Cit In
length which met beneath and hail suspended from
tlum nn ordinary trapeze bar
1rnf Haltlwln was accompanied by M Hlaiicbard
When this desired height hind been reached 1rnr llald
wit grasped tho trapeze bur with both hinds and
dropped over the slue of thus basket
As thus rilh
through the air expanded the parachute ltsr tmed to
pause In midair Title was only momentary however
and as thus law of gravitation began lo assert Itself tIle
distance between thus Professor anti the earth visibly
As ho hung to this bar he could bo seen anxilessened
ously looking beneath him ns If speculating on u hunt
kind of territory he was Koinir to land in Down he
came gathering velocity with every foot until It was
very evident that some miscalculation ns to the rate
of speed of the machine had teat made and that If
this 1rofcssur hind thus bad lurk to be dumped on
a picket
fence
or on the roof ot a house
the trip would no the devoid of accident Alls well that
ends well however atoll thus only thing that suffered
through the experiment was a small wattle tree through
which the aeronaut crashed before striking the ground
He landed In a lot attached to a small cottage and was
Immediately surrounded hy thousands eager to know Ifbe hail been hurt That be was stone the worse for his
rapid descent wits clearly to be seen as after being congratulated tiy Van Tanel he threw a back somersault
anti engaged in a fiftyyard spun
This reason given by 1rof flaldwln for the unexpected
speed with which he came down Is that the parachute illil
not expand fully until very close to thu ground by which
time hue hat gained ti velocity that was not cushy
checked
Others present coiiKldered that the illameter
of this apparatus twentyfour feet In not nuttlcient slid
that It ought to bo Increased by ut least live feet to Insure
absolute safety in making n dibceut of tuuu feet

The Measurement
To vas EDITOR
icle on Measuring

Yachts

OF TIlE SUN Sir In an art- ¬
published by you someYachts
time since reference Is made to the fact that the
original measurements of ships were made tome hun
dreds of years ago In order that the tax gatherers of
London might the more easily collect the duties which
that city assessed on every bushel of coal brought within
the city limits It may nut be nnlntcroittllig to note that
this curious tnx n Internal commerce la still enforced
nllliinigh its repeal In now tiring strongly adtocatfd
The tax is la d un every ton of coal that enters London
whether by rail or wnter The tax tuna been levied as rr
since HM when after the Crdilt tire It was Inld to obtain money to rebuilt St louis Cathedral The duty
has been an hitch ns l
til per chaldron hint iiues i131t
it hiss remained at the present rate Tile chief argument
nf thni ipi oi ed to this removing of this duty is that to
thus
remove
tax would bu to makuu preMnt ul l uiua
year to the gas companies who light the city
j

ls

The Proposed Retaliatory Legislation
WASHINGTON Feb 9
Several Democratic
members of thus House Committee on Foreign Affairs
had an interview with thus 1rcflidcut to day in connection with thu retaliatory fisheries legislation now pending in Congress
The Interview tutus strictly contlden
list This 1renldent songht to Impress upon this members of thus committee the necowlty making very clear
and free fnmi nintiigiiif v liny imnviru relating to this
subject of thus fisheries which CoiiKreHS might mass
If there wnn to Li nuy letfidlntion on he subject ho
said it should statn deliiiitelv whether railroad and all
tthuer

circler

setre

tii hg Iuurluiie1

Izi

hue hirtIuihihtltil-

i lull
tIts rreKiilent did not commit hlmelf to oily
legislation nn the subject this uenllemen present gathered friini bin remark that 111 between this two bills hefnvnred thus haute hilt fur this runsou that It Is more explicit und mandatory In the character

lie fturtlvri

with u Ilultet In

Drain
Jan 20 last

Mm
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MIDDLKTOVW X YM Felt
Nicholas tlemcnttf nil Erie Kuilway engineer living ia
Tort Jarvis In ft fit of melancholy stood before a looking
glass suit mired tour Bhot front a revolver iutn MB uenil
Two of the bullets male severe scalp wound without
petietrauuiug hue skull it third lodged In thus bony thesitut
of the enmlmn until lbs fourlli entered the rrunlalciivlty slid Initial In this brnln Tfire of this ballets
stars reiited Hjthoiit htTHUsUtlUrtiltv but tile fourth
i4tVynii the reaihi ur tin trIll lto Hu Iiin gradually ro
iruintil IH tiooil degree f lilt > hlcnl hetilth atiJ Ftreimtli
soil activliy Mentally himevrr he suffers frtnn ml
ttilnl inanfu with t ymi tuinx i t iiarutl slut nf thus bruin
tmtil ho win to lny reeds Id fur irs utmiueuit
by the i
J heIliiinunpathlc A ylum fur this Inoaiie in this tow n httts
MirtaoiiM who hut e atte tiUil liitn hay that hU i s one of
this most remarkable muses nn record

The Puuchkeriisle Bridge

9Up

PouaiiKKKrsiK Full
to this time 2000
sit feet of timber litton been ricelved for thorough
Hubmurlno livers arrived to duty front
kccfHlc bridge
hits East to Inspect the ground at the bottom nf the
1 bo work of building
this cut nnchoragu tiler ill
piers
iliu unpir landing hiss Inmmeuitd und the pier U tu bu
completed lu twenty duyn

The Cleveland Boons
With the throats of fifty millions sound the glad antI
heartfelt snug
Hum It howl It king It roar It loud soil high and deep
and long
Theres a Cleveland boom u booming which Is swift

and bright and strong
If you see It brother Orover

pray dont apprehend U

wrong
N

hiIts

this Un Cleveland boomI

TnouEli for you tIn good old party grieves In very doleful dump
Though ou full a prey to bunco gazEs steered hy the
smug Mugwumps
Though you dole upon the silly schemes of Anglo
Chinese chumps
Still theres a llcvilmi boom for which Itself the nation
humps
N 13Its a iln Cleveland boomI
Though In the stall this Deitlnles some theater
groom
Thought Iurk gone wroiu In eightyeight
your eyes with rhruini
Though time Mugwump mills grind lilly by this
nlnu llumu
Despair out fur tIters still wilt be a glorious
boom
N 11A Mrs Cleveland boomI

horse may
should hill

UTbe Un

Cleveland

dull Eato
Cleveland

who recently

There are said to bo over fifty applicants

t

for this office of President of the Nevada University
tex salary Is voted by the Legislature
in cause a
Ice cutting on the Lake of the Woods In
IlllnoK has been abandoned because It was found that
thus heavy cakes contained many fish that were caught
during the cold snap and frozen In the Ice

The 13arnstead N H brass bond whlcb
claims to be the oldest band In the United States now U
active service under Its original organization will cehv
brats Its fiftieth anniversary on Feb 23

A German paper

says that with n funnel

of thick manila paper about sixteen Inches long and sli
to eight Inches wide at the mouth the smaller end belni
put Into the opening of tho receiver one may talk U
whispers through the telephone

Illinois whiskey is dangerous stuff oven

In the bottle
An Odin physician bought a husk for medicinal purposes and set It on the table for a moment II
exploded with a bang this bottle was shattered and till
liquor where It fell on the tablecloth burned It like acid

Lost summer Kkldcr county Dak mane
learning the route a now railroad was to take In That
Territory went forty miles beyond the then terminus ol
the road and cut 100000 tons of hay The railroad
crawled up to tile stacks during the fall and he Is now
selling his lay for 8 a too and will clear over C10000t
by his enterprise
A
HI says thai
while feeding bis chickens one morning recently font
wild geese cants flying toward lute barnyard and after
circling above him several times lit among the fowls II <
caught one of them whereupon the others attacked bin
viciously but be managed to secure a second one and U
drive oft thus other two
A bill line been Introduced Into the Ton
nessee Legislature offering to the United States the Her
inltagc farm famous as the homo of Andrew Jackson
as an asjlum for disabled and Invalid solders
The bill
provides that Mrs Sarah Jackson the adopted daughtei
of Old Hickory shall bo allowed A hums and malnUsnanoi
upon the farm for life
A Maine newspaper wants Its readers to
believe that a citizen of that Stats has split a hurricane
Seeing It coming straight toward bis barn he took two
boards and holding them with his best hold before the
barn thus ends together so that they formed a sort of
wedge he spread thehurrlcane apart so that U only took
off two corners of thus bern
Mr Alvin lUchtmyer of Gllboa N Y has
a hand tuidi solid mahogany bureau whlcb has been la
his family for moro than six generations anti I s said to be
nearly U5 i years old It contains four large drawers bo
low and sixteen snaIl ones at this top one of which 1s
secret drawer for valuables so constructed to decelv
the most expert burglar even In these times

llvingncarQulncy

u

Some boys who wore duck hunting neat

Tuba City Cul discovered a coons nest In a hollow
They set hire to the tree and a procession of coons
appeared at time opening a few feet from the round until eleven oNthese terrors of thus henroost were shot
There was one left In tree being so close to the hIre and
smoke that It was suffocated and burned making twelve
coons In ime tree

tree

In

ISiil William Cooper of Yell

county

Arkansas enlisted In the Southern army
In 1863 hi
wile ruptured and was sent to Illinois
lie escaped and
went back to Yell county but could not hind his wits
Then he became a tramp until a few days ago when nt
found his wits at Fhlloh Ark She had married an4
hurled two husbands anti separated from a third oa4
was inlyhty glad to see William

Mrs U T Rogers of Kenosha

Wto

owns an Intelligent collie dog
Two weeks ago Iflaj
lingers lost a valuable gold watch and although
rewords weru offered for Its recovery and many
Kcnonha people Joined In thus search no trace ot It couMbe found On Sunday morning tIle dog walked Into tbo
house with the raining article In his mouth The Rogers
family firmly believe he heard them talking about U
and looked for It and found It
An old Indian known as Naves died tvt
Ban Ulego recently wits the fnfon says was 123
old lie was raised by lie first missionaries who cams SI
Lower California and was brought by them to Ran Wg
Me was for many years stone blind but always refused to go lo the poorhouse lie worked right along ua>
111 within a
short tOne of his death He would cut wool
wash clothes hoe corn sod beans hut never although ktcouldnt see was he known lo hurt a hill of beans

larf

yen

The only curiosities brought to light by

the dredge since thus work was begun on the Cape Cos
Canal have been a strange collection of shout flftynf
ores carved In oak which are supposed to hays remained under this sand and water of time marsh for 104
past century or more The story roes that the ftrtiat
who executed them was a poor demented fellow by tbs
name of Nye whose fondness for a Sandwich belle by
thus name of Hester Topper led him to seek tniploymeol
fur hula leisure time by carving her tttlfy aud various
Cabalistic signs upon piecec of oak and hiding tbculB
the dltihesof water which furrowed the marsh
ii

I vita riding on one of the old stag

be bad said Hod bless you lnuutead of Cite language ntUkid lute thai Meu you would
certainly hay come
buck to him from yonder hill
This chary was recently
told tint by a Sunday school superintendent but by IMUlivrily nrce utile of Chicagos hoes gamblers saul now
Joint U Hulllvttus mAnue-

u

basal

z

Miss Elizabeth Atkinson

tiled In Ilurllngton N J aged ninetyeight years had
not been out of liar room for eighteen years

roaches running lo the Shuck Hills anti one of my fellow
We had reached ft
piuueiiirirs Mas an old Englishman
dell In the road when one of this leaders of our fourUt
hand team became restless
The driver swung bU whip
out and as this horse felt the crack aud steadied down
this driver exclaimed
Thorn blank blank you lak
that IniimdUtily the utoice resounded In echo from
the huh Itcyittith
There blank bl nk you take thud I
Tim KiivUhinan loukrd up quietly and said tomei
If-

Yea thought llcnomlnatlons row be mighty hart to hoe
Though ynu gu biuk u prlvito nun to vlud swept
lluflatn
Your gem such crown of life will still us brightly gleam
and glow
Ant still the Cleveland boom will not have lust thus cusp
aud go
N

SUXBKAMS

A resident of Chester Ill has a pot crov
that talks quito as well as any parrot
Tho three bull lights In Paris have pro
dnced the gross receipts of Oriojtt francs
Hugh Bnrnott of Edwnrdsport Ind wo
soamitwd at a pun mails by a nelguhor that he laughed
Immoderately and fell dead
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